Scholarships from Other Sources

Military Scholarships

Branches of the U.S. Armed Forces offer lucrative scholarships to student dentists wishing to pursue a dental career in the military. Service obligations are required and may vary. More information can be obtained by contacting the local recruiting office of the specific branch of interest:

**AIR FORCE**
, USAF
Health Professions Recruiter
2636 Elm Hill Pike STE 130
Nashville, TN 37214
Office: (615) 889-0723
Cell: (615) 571-6159
Fax: (615) 872-2172
@us.af.mil

**ARMY**
Griffin J. DuMont
SSG, USA
Station Commander
Lexington Medical Recruiting Station
841 Corporate Drive Suite 102
Lexington, KY 40503
Cell: (859) 407-9052
Office: (859) 224-4045
Fax: (859) 224-0275
Griffin.j.dumont.mil@mail.mil

**NAVY**
Sergio Sernas Jr., HMC
Medical Officer Programs
TAOC Florence
600 Meijer Drive, Suite 202
Florence, KY 41042
Office: (513) 250-5253
Sergio.sernas2@navy.mil
James T. Gerity, HM1
Medical Office Programs
TAOC Florence
600 Meijer Drive, Suite 202
Florence, KY 41042
Office: (513) 473-7282
james.t.gerity@navy.mil
Public Service Scholarship

Public service programs ensure an adequate supply of health professionals to provide primary health service to people living in designated “health profession shortage areas.”

Commissioned Corps of the US Public Health Service  https://www.usphs.gov/students
National Health Service Corps  https://nhsc.hrsa.gov/
Indian Health Service  https://www.ihs.gov/scholarship/

ScholarshipUniverse

The University of Kentucky Office of Student Financial Aid and Scholarships is excited to announce the launch of ScholarshipUniverse!

ScholarshipUniverse (SU) is an online scholarship platform that matches students to relevant, vetted external scholarship opportunities. Each scholarship opportunity a student sees on SU has gone through an extensive vetting process to ensure the scholarship is offered through a reliable and authentic source.

SU is now open for currently enrolled UK students and admitted prospective students who have a UK linkblue account. Students can login to complete the student profile and search and apply for external scholarship opportunities. These external scholarship opportunities are available through sources outside of the University of Kentucky.

How do I login to ScholarshipUniverse?

1. Click here to access ScholarshipUniverse (hyperlink to: uky.scholarshipuniverse.com).
2. Enter your UK linkblue email and password.
3. Answer all student profile questions provided.
4. Click on the “Scholarships” tab to begin applying for external scholarships.